
 

Reunion Registration:        
Next month, you will be receiving a meal registration form.   After you have completed the form for 
yourself and family, please invite any you think would be interested in attending the reunion and 
forward a blank copy of the meal registration form to them.  You may wish to peruse the attached 
Reunion/Conference Agenda. 

Where can I stay? 

Reunion/Conference Motel:                                                                                                
Comfort Inn, 360 Airport Rd, Fall River, MA (508) 672-0011 

     Our Reunion/Conference is taking place during the “high season” and yet we have been successful 
in getting a special room rate.   You will have the option of a room with either two queen beds or one 
king bed at the rate of $89.00/ night.  The motel has a free limited continental breakfast  that  include 
scrambled eggs, sausages, juices, rolls, toast, waffles, coffee, tea, fruit, cereal and pastry.                                                    

     You must make your own reservations directly with the Comfort Inn at (508) 672-0011 and not go 
through their 800 national phone reservation desk.   You also must indicate you are part of the Hadley 
Reunion/Conference and make your own reservation before June 26, 2010 directly with the Fall River 
Comfort Inn in order to receive this special rate.    Of course, you are not required to stay at that motel 
and should feel free to find your own lodging at any other facility if you prefer. 

Newspaper Article: 
               The following article has been written and submitted to a local Lyndeborough, NH newspaper 
by Janice Hadley Baber, Anchorage, Alaska. 

                The Hadley family has been a part of Lyndeborough, NH for many years.  Joshua Hadley (1736-1802) 
was born in MA although he lived most of his life and died in Lyndeborogh.  His son Joshua Jar (1764-1847) 
raised 10 children in Lyndeborough.  One of Joshua Jar’s  sons, Dr. Benjamin Franklin Hadley moved to NY to 
raise his family and create a new limb of the Hadley family tree that now resides all over the US. 

A group of cousins, who are related to these people, are planning a trip to Lyndeborough on July 16th, 2010 to 
visit the Joshua Hadley homestead plus other area Hadley homes, landmarks and graves in an effort to learn 
more about the history of their Hadley family.   We would appreciate information from anyone who knows where 
these places are located and are also interested in making contact  with individuals who have stories and have 
known anything about the Hadley family.    
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 These family members will also be attending a Hadley Reunion located this year in Acushnet, MA on July 17th, 
2010.    Many of the reunion attendees are related to George Hadley who came from England to Ipswich, MA in 
approx. 1628.   The reunion is open to all.   The reunion program and workshops will focus on "America and Her 
Early Wars," with a social time, genealogy tips, local sightseeing and two meals; the only cost is for the meals.  
The contact person for the reunion is Jim Hadley, Jags@hvc.rr.com.   The Lyndeborough trip contact person is 
Janice Hadley Baber wf5f@aol.com  . 

   We will be hearing more about the family of Joshua Hadley and his descendents at the reunion.   
In addition, if you are interested and can join the visitation/tour of the Joshua Hadley homestead 
area on Friday July 16th 2010, please contact Janice Hadley Baber wf5f@aol.com or Linda 
Hadley Anderson kanderson6868@hotmail.com for details of the visit. 

 

      Joshua Hadley Homestead   “Yesterday” 

 

 

            Joshua Hadley Homestead    “Today” 

 
 

*********************** 

 

We invite any and all who have a particular Hadley story to tell to write a brief article for this, your monthly 
Hadley newsletter.  Send to Jim Hadley Jags@hvc.rr.com  

 

 
James R Hadley 
65 Rondout Harbor 
Port Ewen, NY 12466 
(845) 339-5363 
Jags@hvc.rr.com 
www.hadleygenealogy.net  
 
   

    


